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Online courses offered 










begins migration of 
courses from Lotus 





plans to move all 














Worked with the 
Online Learning 
Office to create a 
custom library tab 
of resources
then implemented 
the tab for all web-
enhanced courses.
Custom library 









Features of the General Library Tab
Preselected databases and the 
online catalog searchable directly 
from a student’s course
Link to additional library databases 
on the library’s website
Library contact information including 
the option to schedule an online 
appointment
Features of the Nursing Library Tab
 Direct searching of the library OPAC
 Direct searching of select databases
 Oxford English Dictionary
 Brittanica
 CINAHL (EBSCO)
 Link to the Library's Nursing Subject Guide
 Library Contact Nugget
 Includes links to chat, email, and in-person details
 Online Reference Appointment Scheduling
Custom links and search 
for Nursing specific 
resources






<input type="hidden" name="func" value="scan"> 
<div style="background: #e0e0e0; border: 1px solid #003d60; color: 








<option value=SUB              >Subject</option> 
<option value=AUT              >Author (last, first)</option> 
<option value=TTL              >Title (omit a, an, the)</option> 
<option value=TIT              >Title & Contents </option> 
<option value=SRS              >Series Title </option> 
</select>
&nbsp;
<INPUT type="submit" name="Search" VALUE="Search">
</form> 
<!-- SiteSearch Coulter -->
<!-- BRITANNICA ADDITION BEGIN-->
<FORM style="display:inline" 
name=frmSearchBrowseResults onsubmit="return 
false"><INPUT size=25 name=sb>&nbsp;<INPUT 
on l ck javascript:window.open('http://ezproxy.su yocc.edu:
2048/login?url=http://search.eb.com/search?query=' + 
this.form.sb.value );" type=button value=Search 
name=Search></FORM>
<!-- Oxf rd English Dictionary -->
<div style="background: #e0e0e0; border: 1px solid 
#003d60; color: #003d60;padding:0px 0px 0px 
10px;"><b>Oxford English Dictionary</b></div>
<FORM style="display:inline" name=frmSearchOED 





this.form.sb.value );" type=button value=Search 
ame=Search> </FORM>
<!-- CINAHL -->
<DIV style="BORDER-RIGHT: #003d60 1px solid; 
PADDING-RIGHT: 0px; BORDER-TOP: #003d60 1px 
solid; PADDING-LEFT: 10px; BACKGRO ND: 
#e0e0e0; PADDING-BOTTOM: 0px; BORDER-LEFT: 
#003d60 1px solid; COLOR: #003d60; PADDING-
TOP: 0px; BORDER-BOTTOM: #003d60 1px 
solid"><B>CINAHL</B></DIV>
<FORM style="display:inline" 
name=frmSe rchBrowseResults onsubmit="return 
false"><INPUT type=hidden value=rzh 
name=db><INPUT size=25 name=sb>&nbsp;<INPUT 
oncli k="javascript:window.open('http://ezproxy.sunyoc
c.edu:2048/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/logi
n.aspx?direct=true&amp;bquery=' + this.form.sb.value 
+ '&amp;db=' + this.form.db.value + 




How to add the search boxes
ANGEL
<!-- CINAHL -->
<DIV style="BORDER-RIGHT: #003d60 1px 
solid; PADDING-RIGHT: 0px; BORDER-
TOP: #003d60 1px solid; PADDING-LEFT: 
10px; BACKGROUND: #e0e0e0; PADDING-
BOTTOM: 0px; BORDER-LEFT: #003d60 
1px solid; COLOR: #003d60; PADDING-










bquery=' + this.form.sb.value + '&amp;db=' + 





This link was created by 
conducting a search for the 
Coulter Library Group. I 
couldn’t figure out a way to 
link directly to the 
communication tab so I 
have this group default to 
the communication tab
How We Did It? 
 I met with the online learning (OL) office 
staff to discuss what the library wanted 
and heard what was possible to do in the 
software (both technically and 
contractually)
 The OL office then created mock versions 
that we tested 
 Modifications were made
 New custom tabs went live (Fall 2007)
The Future
 Continue to test out online reference 
appointment feature
 Add a chat qwidget
 Utilize the repositories
 Pre-class questionnaire
 Library documents for copying 
to faculty courses

